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SENATE. 

Saturday, April 12, 1912. 
Sena te called to order by the Pres-

ident. 
Prayer by Rev. 'Viley H. Smith of 

HalLjwell. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 

On motion by ·::\fr. Richardson of 
Penobscot, unanimous consent was 
given and that senator introduced out 
of order thee report of the committee 
on appropriations and financial af
fairs on an Act to appropriate moneys 
for the expenditures of government 
for the year 1013, reporting samE' 
"ought to pass." 

The report was accepted. 
On fllrther motion by the sarrie sen

ator, the rules were suspended and the 
IllJl was given its two several readings 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

thing unreasonable, but before I vote, 
I would like to move that this bill be 
read. 

(The bill was read by the sccretan".) 
The pending question being on the 

motion of the senator from Penobscot, 
that the rules be suspended for the 
purpose of permitting the introduction 
of this bill, a rising vote was taken. 

'1'he PRESIDENT: The Chair feels 
that the members of the Senate pres
ent ought to vote on the proposition. 
The Chair is conscious of the fact 
that a quorum of the Senate is pres
ent and not voting. 

Mr. PACKARD of Knox: "'II'. Pres
ident, I ask for the yeas and nays. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: :.\11'. 
President, I rise to a point or order, 
that on the vote, two-thirds of the 
Senaie not having voted to receive the 
LiIl, therefore, it "annot be receiH'd. 

'l'he PRESIDENT: The Chair is 
aware that a quorum is present, bu1" 
prefers not to rule upon the point as 
affecting the vote, if it can he avoid-
ed. 

From the House: An Act to em- Mr. MOREY: lVIr. President, I aros'" 
power the counties of Penobscot. to a point or order, that two-thin1s 
Hancock and Aroostook to aid in thl' of the members not voting for its ad
construction of the Eastern Maine mission, the bill should not be receiv
Railroarl through said counties and to ed. 
acquire and hold preferred stock of 'rhe> PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
said company as security therefor. snAtain the pOint or order for the pur-

::\11'. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. pose of bringing the matter to a vote 
President, I move that the rules be upon that order. 
suspended and that the bill be re- Mr. BAILEY: Mr. President, I ap
ceived at this time. Of course it is peal from the decision of the Chair. I 
Ilrivate and special legislation, in think it unfair that this rule should 
nrrme at least, but as a matter of fact lw applied in this case. 
it is to a certain extent for the bene- The PRFJSIDEN'l': The question is 
fit of the public as it go('s to this whether a vote of eight to one is a 
extent that it allows the people of vote of two-thirds of the membfCrs of 
Penobscot County and Hancock Coun- the Senate to admit the bill. 
ty to pledge the credit of the county Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: "'Ir. 
to help build the railroad if they set' President, will I be in order if I ask 
fit. It is just an enabling power. And for a little explanation of this hill 
in my city of Bangor most of the peo- before I vote? 
pIe thinlc that the more railroads and The PRESIDENT: The appeal hav
the more transportation facilities we ing been taken, I think discretion on 
can have come into thc city, the bet- tile point of order is in order. 
tel' it will be for the city and for that :\11'. ALLEN: Mr. President, it 
particular part of the country and the se"ms that the other day a bill similar 
State I therefore move that the bill to this CRme in here and was declurea 
be received and be given its two sev- to be private legislation Rnd was not 
eral readings at this time. accepted. This is simply that bill 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: :VII'. Pres- amended. 1 (10 not know whether it 
ident, I ,vould not like to ash: any- j~ ri~ht or "wrong to yote upon this 
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measure, and I would like to be ex
cused from voting. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair has no 
right to excuse any member. The ques
tion is on the ,appeal from the decision 
of the Chair. So many ,as are in xavor 
of sustaining the decision of the Chair 
will rise. 

A rising vote was taken and eleven 
having voted in the affirmative, and nine 
in the negative, the ruling of the 'Chair 
was sustained. 

From the House: An Act for the as
sessment of a state tax for the year 1914. 

In the House this bill was passed to 'be 
engrossed under suspension of She rules. 

On motion by ·Mr. Rich'ardson ,of Penob
scot, the bill was, under suspension of 
the rules, given its tVitO readings and 
passed to be engrossed. 

By unanimous consent, under suspen
Sion o,f the rules, Mr. Ric,hard.son of Pe
nobscot, intl'oduced a resolve in favor 
of the members <lnd officers of the Senate 
of the 76t'h Legislature. 

Under furthe!" motion by the same sen
a tor, under suspension ,00f the rules, the 
resolve was given its two reacdings and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

From the House: An Act for the as
sessment of a state tax for the year 1913. 

In the House this bill was read twice 
and passed to be engrossed, under sus
pension 'of the rules. 

Mr. WING 'of Franklin: Mr. President, 
is that the bill providing for the state 
tax for 1913? 

The PRESIDE,NT: It is. 
Mr. WING: Mr. President, what is the 

ra te provided in the bill? 
The PRESIDENT: Four and three

fourths mills for each year. 
Mr. WING of Franklin: iMr. President, 

in a conversation ,with the auditor this 
morning, he advi'sed me that that would 
be insufficient to pay the :bills for the 
appropriatkms that we made, and I move 
that it lie on the table lfor the purpose 
of offering an amendment. 

Mr. RICHARDSON of Penobscot: Mr. 
President, this matter 'of settling the 
amount of the state tax was taken up 
at the request 'Of he g'overnor in con
sultation ,with him by the committee on 
,ways and means of the House, the com-

mittee whi~h ha's the handling ,of the 
matter, also the members ·of the appro
priations and financial 'affairs committee, 
a's well as the president of the Senate 
and the speaker of the House. The 
matter wac, discus,sed 'at length in two 
interviews ''ind the question of the final 
settlement of the st'ate tax was put to 
vote by the governor. At ,that time there 
were, as I recall it, twelve members of 
the two committees present. Of those 
present ten voted to fix the rate four 
and three-.fourths mills eacch year, 1913 
and 1914. Two voted f,or the rate to be 
esta,blished at five 'and f,our, I think, and 
the governor declared the vote four and 
three-fourths for each yea,.. Consequent
ly, I cannot see why the matter should 
be again taken up ad'ter the two com
mittees charged with that duty have 
passed upon it and by such a large vote 
settled the matter, as t!ley supposed, 
definitely. J dD not ibelieve that there is 
discrepancy enough to cause any trouble. 
In fact, I think the whole question is 
one of book-keeping. I don't believe the 
.state will be embarra,ssed in ,any respect, 
and if it is found satisf,actory to the 
governor who will be largely held to 
account for the state affairs, I think that 
the Senate Hhould permit the bill to pas's 
as it was r'Ocommended. 

:Ylr. 'vVING: Of course I know nothing 
about the matter personally, but the au
ditor stated to me that it ,WOUld ,be nec
cessary to have a five mill rate tOi"neet 
tl'e appropriations ,which WG had made, 
and I was also informed that the govern
or favored l five mill rate, and the au
ditor furthEr stMed that a four and 
three-ofourths mill for 1914 would ·be suffi
cient. But he said that the rate which 
was made for 1912 was four mills, and 
that was available for the year 1913, and 
that a fOlJr and three-,fourths rate for 
1913 would give them only eight and 
three-fourth" mills for the two years, 
and that it was impossi,ble to meet the 
appropriations thM had been made. It 
seems to m," that it ought to be right. 
I am not c"rtain what is right. But it 
is a matter that we should consider 
carefully at this time. 

Mr. MURPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, it seems to me that we ought 
to settle this matter right off at once. 
I am in favor of endorSing the action of 
the committee. It seems to me that 
after investigating the matter they ought 
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to be acquainted with it well enough to 
advise us. Furthermore as a representa
tive of a community in which one mill 
means $70,000 a year, I think I would 
rather see it fixed equal for each year, 
more agreeable and satisfactory. 

"l'he PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that 't is the hope of the presidIng 
officers that the business of this legisla
tUl"(' may be completed today if matters 
arrange themselves as now 'seem likely, 
and if that is to be a'ccomplished this 
tax bill must be finally 'passed to be en
grossed by 'both branches this morning 
lJefore ,V\Te go into convention. 

~Ir. \VAT-KER of Somerset: :Mr. Pres
ident, I wi"h to go on record as second
ing the motion of the senator from 
Franklin. I had a little conversation 
with the Governor and I know that was 
the position he took, and that would 
give, as the senator from Franklin 
stated, 9 mills for the two years, 1913 
and 1914, which is rather a small 
amount Virhen \'i,Te consider that 3 Inills 
each year of that amount goes to the 
support of the schools of the State of 
1\'[aine. I thust this motion "'ill prevail. 

1\11'. RICHARDSON: I would like to 
ask, tbrough the Chair. when Senator 
\Yalker had the talk with the Governor 
to which he refers. 

:'Ifr. \VAT-KER: 'Mr. President, I think 
it was Thursday morning, I \vouldn't 
say positively that it was. I think it 

seen1S, if the senator froln Franklin 
takes issue with the commit tee 11pon 
the question of the tax rate, that it 
,vould be a simple matter for the amend
ment to be presented at this time, and 
I suggest that inasmuch as it is the 
hope of all of us that we get through 
and adjourn finally tonight, and inas
much as there is a prospect that we 
may do so if we proceed rapidly, if the 
senator from Franklin insists upon pre
senting an amendment, that he prepare 
it and present it at once that the Senate 
may take action. 

Mr. HASTINGS of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, I would like to ask through 
the Chair, if tbe senator from Penobscot 
"'ill say to this Senate that this 4 3-4 
mills is sufficient to pay the current 
expenses for the year, if they went 
into it to that extent, to inform them
selves positively. 

'Mr. RICHARDSON: :\fr. Presitlent, I 
do not think the 4 3-4 rate will quite 
co,'er tbe expenses of pmning the state 
for the year 1913. There was, however, 
hrought over a cash balance of $460,-
000. To be sure, that is largely a 
paper halance, as you might say, but 
there will he ample funds, as we figure, 
and I think I can again safely say that 
meels the approval of the Go.-ernor, 
so there will be no posibility of the 
state being embarrassed. 

I think that was the belief of the 
"'as Thursday morning. eomlnittee. five-sixths or more of the 

Mr. RICHARDSON: I will state that committee, in joint session, that there 
the last meeting, at whiCh this matter was no chance of the state being em
,yas settled and at which the Governor barrassed. 
presided, was held yesterday morning, 'Mr. COLBY of Somerset: ':'IIr. Presi
and I feel that I can safely say that dent, I am not taking sides on either 
the Go\"ernor was weI! satisfied with side of this, but I happen to come in 
the settlement that was agreed upon. contact with the auditor at the hotel 
I have no personal choice in this matter, this morning and he brought this matter 
hut haying passed the two committees up to me, and as I understood him the 
who are charged with the duty of that 9 1-2 mills would easily do the whole 
settlement, I do feel tllat it is unwise thing for two years, but that the 43--1 
to take the mailer up now and unsettle would not quite do it for this current 
the thing, even although the state year, and he advised 5 and 4 1-2. I 
auditor, who, r firmly believe, is more simply give that to the Senate in the 
concerned about the bookkeeping side 
of this whole matter than he is as to 
the actual cash~I do feel that it should 
go through as ,\"e originally planned. 
I think there will be no difficulty in 
taking care of all the liabilities of the 

way of explanation of what he said 
to me. 

:'Ill'. RICHARDSON: l\Ir. President, 
it may be it would be well for me to 
~tate further that at this meeting, the 
auditor ,yas there and expressed his 
vie,Ys at the time. Consequently the State. 

1\11'. STEARXS: :\'1r. President, it committee ,,,ere in full possession of 
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all information that was available. more familiar with it than I am. But 
Tile PRESIDENT: Does tile senator that is the \vay it seems to me. 

from Franklin desire to withdra\Y the Mr. STEAR:\,S of Oxford: Mr. Presi
motion to lay the matter upon the tahle? dent, I am not familiar, particularly 

:\11'. '''ING: Mr. President, I will with the work of the committee whieh 
",'ithdra 'v the motion. ",~e hase understood this morning ha:..! 

:\11'. RICHARDSON: Mr. Prcsid('ut, had this matter in charge. do not 
if I may be allowed to say a further Imow the per~onelle of tl1at committee, 
,vorLl, \vhy the con11nittee dec-ided on an ,,,ho tlley vvere, or 'what they have done. 
<'<jual di"ision of the assessml'nt of I assume that they have gone into tllis 
taxes for tile two years: It was thought matter with some care, and having c .. n
to be much U,e better procedurl' to ha\'e sulted, as it seems, with the Gover!lor, 
a fixed, stable rate and not one vary- and having determined that this rate 
ing from a half a mill to a mill for which they have recomended is a sut1i
the t\VO years of the administration. cient rate to take care of the two years, 
It is also believed that it will be not under the rate which they have dete!"
only better for the state but better for mined for 1913, together with a rat" 
the smaller towns. They can then have which the,' have evidently discussed fO!' 
an equal rate for both years. 1914, to take care of the expenditure of 

I have been assured by some of the the government, it seems to me th'u 
country selectmen and as"'sors that this committee, together with the con
there \Yil! be very much less feeling on sultation with the Governor, ought to be 
the part of the country communities if as well able to come to a reasonable and 
the rate is lixed equal for the two proper conclusion as the State auditor 
yean.:;, or an equal ratp. '1'111:1t ip, one 
of thc' main reasons 'why \ve ~ettled 

alone. 

on .j 3-4 mills. I understand that the opposition is 
:\Ir. MAXWl<:T,L of Sagadahoe: }Ir. based almost entirely upon the recom

President, I cannot see why it would mcndation of the State auditor. I do not 
understand that it is the State auditor's 

nHlke any difference to the to ,,",'118 , from bllSin(~s~, particularly, to figure out tl1i~ 
pas t experience ,,,hen 'Ye had a six 
mil! rate and a four mill ra teo The question and present this matter to the 
condition is this: rrhere are tin"1(;8 in Legislature. It seem~ to me a comrnit
yarious to\YIlS wIlen \Ye could rnise a tee of this LeF;islature, who haye given 
couple of t1lOusand dollars extra for a this matter carefUl thought and can sid
stnte tax, and it migh1: happen in a eration, that their .iudgment in this mat-

year when we were raising quite a ~~: ~~~~: !~d~~O:.aken as well as that of 
] ittie les.:; for local c:ondition~ and not 
be partielllarly a hardship. I do not I do not like to see this Senate disre
see how thE' alnount of increase or ue- gal'ding the combined judgn1ent of a 
crese of state tax \vould mnke yery C0111lnittee of 12, as I understand it, of 
much uifferencE', 01' ho\v any board of tilis Legi::--la ture, together with consul
selectmen could tell how it would affpet tation with the Governor. I cannot 
the town. ~'or instance, in my town, quite fpel that that would be the right 
we di,1n·t raisp so mucll money this way, on the last day of this session, to 
Year by more than $1000 as we did last. act. I sincerely hope that the attitude 
If wp had had an increase of state tax anl1 action of the committee will be sus
of one or two thousand dollars, it \youW tained. 
still have left us less than aliI' rate :\11'. MAX\VELL: .Tust a word, Mr. 
of last year. You cannot tell \vhat your Pref'ident; t11<::' thing we are up ag8.in~t, 

conditions will be next year or th,' yc;ar the way I look at it is this: Now let us 
after' next. I do believe myself that consider this, just what we have got t,) 
we should make this rate suffieient to mpet. If at the end of 1913 the State au
me"t the conditions of 1913, an(1 from ditor finds that the receipts have 110t 
all the information that I. have Iwen been equal to the expenditures, wllat 
able to gather it seems to me that ;) happens? I have been throug'h it tiln0 
and 4, 1-~ is "r11at we should do, but after time. The State o\ves our to'wn at 
of ('UllrsE' thE'I'e are otLE'I'-'; ,,,110 are thp end of the year four or fin'! tholl'.;an(l 
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uoll8.1'S, Xow what happened two years may I ask for the reading of tile al11en(1-
ago? \Yhen it can1e to the end of the 
year they owed us for three-quarters of 
State pen~ion8, they oVi,'ed Us OUr 8tatc 

luent again, please. 
The PRESIDENT: Certainly, 
The amendment was read by the secre-

l1igh"vay n1oneys, they owed us ollr lligh tary. 
school money, they owed us OUl' comm",. Mr. RICHARDSON: Have 'Ye n()l 
school money, And what was the cone1i- passed the bill for 1914? 
tion') ,Yhen it came to final settlement, The PRESIDEXT: Vie have, 
I telephoned up here to Augusta. They Mr, RICHARDSON: That would make 
hadn't paid us a cent. Mr, Stevens toW the rate for the two years 9%, instead of 
me tlJat the condition was such that they 9~? 

coul,1 not pay us, but that we must pa.\' 
Ollr State tax because they had got to 

The PRESIDE:\:T: It WOUld. 
Mr. RICH A TIDSOX: So that tile 

have that for pressing needs, but that we amenrlment does not CO,'er the situation. 
would llaye to wait for what the Rta t,· I think the case as cited by Senator 
owe(1 us until such time as mone·.\' c"-me, Maxwell is not quite p,,-rallel. \Ye all 
in from the folowing year. The fact of know the conrlition of Ow State treasur.\' 
the case was that we had to send our two years ago, \Ye also know that a 
entil'p :"tate tax to tlle State, and We year later the State treasury was oyer
had to carry in our town report ~o D1uch flowing, and I cannot quite see~\Yllpre 

TItoney due fl'om the State. this LegislatUre, this adminiNtratiOl1 
:\o',v that is all right in a case vvncre a CODles into pos.se~sion of a balance of 

to,,'n has got the money on halld awl $450,000, it can be surmised that that will 
call r10 it, hut ·what are you up against he all vdped out. ano 1 ca11not sec ho\v 
in tlIe poor towns that ha\"en't it? YOll that $450,000 will disappear entirely in oue 
Ilan' got to go to the bank or to Bomc- .\'car of Republican administration. 1 

bor1,' and hire tlw money and ",ait until cannot belie\'e it. 
snell time as the Rtate can Pel:'; you. :\Tr. ,VI:\:C;: .\ir. Pl'psident, 'Ye have 

That is thl' ,,,hole tllel'E~ L-) to Olis pro-
]lositiOll. It i~ jllst a Dl:-lttel' of 0111' ap
I1J.'opl'iating- and raising a ~~ufficient 

an101111t of 1110ney ~o tllat. at the end of 

nl;:Hic, (-('l'tn~n :111pr()1)rjations, and it 
~,('('lns 10 Int' it i~ nO'N :lS irnportant tll 
have th'_' 111nnf')T to pay th(~ bills as it: 
-':YD:S to makp thE' nppropriations, and 
you an' ,,11 !l \\'ilre of thi,' fact, tha t ,')\, 

t110 :,>-ear th{' State will have fllnrlf' to pay npp:ropl'iatiCtllS for 1~'q3 ;1n~ lar~PT tll<~l! 
th(' nlriolls tov:n~ what the State owe", tlle hppropriationR for -1::-11.1, and T bt,

thenl. And if ~'ou do not do it. the- to,vns lif>Yt,' tllat ihe rate should h·? largE'::~ 
ha\'f> got to \vait for t11ei1' nl01H:::Y. O~ 1 [''-)1' tl'-i8 year to mel't those :ll)prnprin
~a~', I knn\\' lnr p('r.:-;onal expt::.~l'i('nce. \\r~~ ti()n;-~. :l\,)\y tht' statt' ~l uoitnr, and lip 
}la~:(' been tlll'ough this timp after tinl(" If Clny one in tIlt' State (Jf l\Iaine 011ght 
and two ~Tears ago it ,,,as ju~t exactly 
tLa t condition. But at the end of tid" 

to kllO>\' what is required, tells uc; 
tilat th" rate of1 3-4 mills is insuWe

past year every town in :'\laine got, every i(,11t ,U p",' the bills. that there' \vill hI.' 
dollar th0l'e was due them ani! en'l'.\'- "ddicit if \\'" establish tlmt rat('. Anel 

That ;3eenlS to l11E' just \-vhat you are up 
a~'ainf-:t, ,,,here it is an acknovvlcdgell 
fact by aU these parties th"t 4')4 mill 
,vill not take care of the situation next 
year but that that would take care of it 
in tIle two years. And it seems to me at 
the end of tllis year the State is gain;; 
to 0\'-" a lot of money tha t it can't 1':1.\' 

and somebody will haye to ,Yait for it. 
and t.he 011(>R ,,-"ho haY8 got to v.;ait f0l' it 
is these poor tow!']s. No I say that it 

1\11', RICHATIDSOX: 1\11', President, 

T h,-Il","(' th:,t \\'e sh(,ald anwnd no' 
only this bill but the one that we have 
,lirrClcl.\' ]J:)ss~d, to make the rate lower 
Wl tl!e assessment for J914, whiclJ ,\'ill 
"in' us the smn€' flmount for the tlV-) 
,'(':,rs, but it \Vill be a'-:Iilabll.' so that 
\\T(' Cdn lnet"t the larger (~PTll~l,prhl_iion~~ 

for lfJ13, and ba\'e tile money to tab, 
,.,,],(, <'I' them, instead of making the 
1';,te unil'e,rm for tile t\'CO yealS. 

:'.11', Bl'HLEIGH of Aroostoi!l,: 1\11'. 
l'nsiuent, no\\' as I understand it, tlw 
HSSPSSm('nt of the tax for 1914 is not 
ayailabl" to pay any of our hills for 
that year. It is a,'ailable for the year 
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] 916, as the taxes are paid in. The last 
ye<:r's tax was four mills. That wa>l 
a v~tilable for this year, and if we pass 
4~ for 1913, we shall have during the 
administration of Governor Haines S 
3-4 mills Of tax wh !cll 'will if it takes-
4 3-4 mills each year to meet the obli· 
;;atiolls for those two years lec.ve <L 

deficiency of 3-4 of a mill. I think that 
,yc should make the larger sum this 
year, to be available next year an':! 
during this fldministration of the two 
yem·s. I think I shouid favor the larger< 
tax tUs year so that it would be avail
a LIe for next year. and next year's tax 
is Qv<).ilable largely for the next year. 

The question being on the adoption 
of Senate amendment A the motion 
prevailed. 

]\[r. ,VI?\C; 01' Franklin: I move that 
1.he bill tal,e its several readings at 
the present time and be passed to be 
engrossed as amencled. 

1\1r. RICHARDSON: I was going to 
say, l\lr. President, will it now be 
necessary to change the rate for 1914 
if "'e 8re going to make a 4% mill ratr; 
for bot:l years? 

The pending question being the mo
tion of the senator from Franklin, the 
same ',,-as adopted, the bill was given 
its t\,~O readings and ,,'as passed to 
lJe eng-rossed. 

Mr. ,VALKER: Mr. President, if 9% 
nlills is sufficient for the two years, 1 
ElOYe we reconsider the vote where-by 
"-e passed to be engrossed the tax 
rate for 191-1. 

'Tile motion was agreed to. 
On motion by Mr. Wing of Franklin, 

the bill "-as laid upon the table. 

j\~r. BURLEIGH of AroostCJol{: Mr. 
Fresicl€nt, would it be in order to move 
at this time for a reconsideration of a 
vote passed yesterday for the indefi
nit(- postponement of a memorial to 
Congress? I no,v move to recons1der 
that '"ate. 

The pending question being the adop
tion of the resolution to Congress, Sen
atol Morey asked for the yeas and 
navs, :\l1d a sufficient nUlnber having' 
2risen the yeas and nays were ordered. 

'I."'le secretary called the roll. Those 
voting yea were: ~I[essrs. Allen, Bailey, 
Burleigh, Chase, Clark, Colby, Conant, 
Bersey, Maxwell, Milliken, Reynolds., 
_Richardson, Smith, Stearns, Walker, 

Wing-16. 'l'hos~ voting nay were: 
Messrs. Allan, Cole, Flaherty, Hast
ings, Jillson, Mansfield, Morey, Mur
phy, Paclmrd-9. Absentees, Messrs. 
Boynton, Dutton, Emery, Hagerthy, 
Moulton, Putten-6. 

Sixt<=en having voted in the affirma
ti\-e and nine In the nega.tive:, the re
solve was passed in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Richardson, unan
imous consent was given and that sen
ator introduced out of order ad mov
ed the passage of the following order: 

Ord'2red, the House eoncurring, that 
there be printed according to law 750 
,:opies of the State auditor's report of 
accrued deficiencies. 

On motion by Mr. vVing of Franklin, 
An Act for the- assessment of State 
tax for the year 114 was taken from 
U',e table. 

Mr. 'NING: Mr. President, I offer 
S"nate Amendment A to Section 2 of 
An Ac: for the assessment of Stat'" 
tnxes for 1914, by striking out the 
words '4~~_ mills" in Section 1 and in
serting in lieu thereof the words "fOUl' 
mills. " 

Mr. COLE: !\Ir. President, I thinlc 
that is a matter that should be thor-
0ug-hly considered when \ve cut du"wn 
the ap proprintion for 1914. I do not 
wish to oppose the matter if the 
amount will be sufficient, but although 
':ve have raised the tax rate for 1913, 
and perhaps the sum ':otal for the two 
years will be the same, it becomes a, 
questiou when you talk ,,·itll individ
ual nlelnbers vyhE'ther there is to be a 
sufficiellt amount for the t\\-O years to 
P.'l,Y tl',e current expenses and have any 
reasonc.ble balance on hand at the end 
of tt>.e time. I am not in fav;)r of the 
so-calied economy plan which cuts ev
erything to the lowest possible 
amount. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: It should have 
been 'n'2 mills. 

Mr. COLE: Well, I will keep on talk
ing eVf:l1 if it is a mistake-it is a 
qU':stion in my mind now if a mistake 
has nol. been made. I would like to ask 
through the Chair of the present chair
man OE the appropriations committee 
who.t difference in amount a quarter 
of :l m'Jl on the State tax would make. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, we are 
losing a hundred thousand dollars 
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from the automobile tax which is 
usually gone into the general fund 
which will go now into the Stat" 
Road fund, and this aniount will only 
take care of that. Our expenditures 
are increasing all the time. 'vVe hav," 
a session of the Legislature on out' 
hands. I don't know how much more 
than the ordinary sessions it is goin,; 
to cost, but certainly our printing bill 
is not going to be a light one at the 
rate it is going. There are certain 
expenditures that are necessary, every 
year more than the necessary an.} 
previous years, and it seems to me 
that when we go back to the people 
and say that we have raised a suf
ficient sum to take care of all state 
institutions and take care of then; 
properly and have a decent amounc 
in our State treasury so that it will 
not look as if it had been looted, the 
people are better satisfied than on the 
so-called economy plan, when ther" 
is nothing to do with, when the 
money may have to be expended for 
some emergency or something of the 
kind, or which for some reason may 
not be collected into the State treas
urv is not available, and the towns 
ha:;"e to wait, as the Senator from 
Sagadahoc says they did ,vait two 
years ago, that his little difference of 
a quarter of a mill is hardly ',,"orthy 
of our consideration here. 

W'" have passed a resolve that the 
Governor and Council shall spend not. 
excecding $100,000 for the renovation 
of the ward at the Insane Asylum, 
and if this quarter of a mill is ne
cessary to complete that ward, which 
could not otherwis8 be completd, then 
I believe that we should raise that 
quarter of a mill. . 

Xow, as I say, I am not in favor of 
any unnecessary taxation, but I flo 
not believe in the so-called economy 
plan which cuts everything to the 
10;\'est limit, lea ves our treasury 
stranded with no available means t') 
work upon except a figure balance 
without the necessary cash, Of the 
possible incomes from various sources 
we do not know whether those sources 
of income are going to r~turn to the 
State Treasury more or less than In 
years past. Those are all conjectures 
to a large extent. Our corporation 

tax on which we depend as one of OUt' 
sources of income may be greater, it 
may be less. Our collateral inheri·· 
tance tax may increase or it may de
crease. And it seems to me that it is 
worthy of our consideration whether 
we want to cut our tax rate so low 
that we may find ourselves two years 
from now without any reasonably de
cent, respectable showing of a cash 
balance in our Treasury. 

I move that matter lie on the tabk 
for further consideration. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. Presidenr, 
before the Question is 'put may I ex
plain just a moment? The automo
bile tax is taken full account of. The 
unusually heavy expenses of State 
printing was figured on. And I be
lieve furthermore that the addition 0:' 
the repairs on the asylum at Augusta, 
,vill also come within the figures that 
we finally settled on. vVe really add
ed something to the amount recom
mended by the Auditor and the only 
qeustion between the Auditor 811fl the 
committee, or the meeting of ,"'veral 
committees, lies between the divishn 
of the tax. ,Ve all agreed that nine 
and one-half mills would take care ot~ 

the State and leave a balance, which 
I agree perfectly with the Senat'll' 
shOUld be provided for. 

This State cannot be run on too 
fine lines. ,Ve still hold a balance of 
unexpended money for this year's ad
ministration. I think, however, the 
State will be well tal{en care of and 
that the amounts we are noy'; con
templating, nine and one-half mills, in 
aggregate will be ample to meet all 
the reQuirements of government. 

lVIr. VV ALKER: Mr. President, 
move the previous (IUestion. 

The PRESIDEN,[': The pending 
fluestion is on the motion of the sen
ator from York that the matter lje on 
the table. 

::VIr. COLE: I ,yithdraw that mo
tion. 

The PRESIDE);"T: The question 
now is upon the adoption of Senatt~ 

Amendment A. The Chair will state 
that the amendment in its first form 
was an ('rror and it should h'avc been 
to strike out the words "4%:' and in
sert in lieu thereof "4%." 
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The motion preYailed and th0 
amenllment was adopied. 

After Recess. 
Senate called to order by the Pres

ident at 4.:i0 P. M. 
The PRESIDEXT: The Senate will 

now proceed to consider an address to 
the Governor in the matter of the 
remoyal proceedings against \Villialll 
H. Hines, county attorney for the 
county of Androscoggin. The ad(lress 
wiII be in the following form: 

" STATE QF ::\IAIXE 
SEYENTY -SIXTH LEGISLATL'RE 
ADDRESS TO THE GOVERNOR 
'rhe Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in Legislature assembled, 
present this address to the Governor 
and request the removal from office 
of \Villiam H. Hines, county attor
ney for the county of Androscoggin, 
for the causes following: 

Because the said \ViIIiam H. Hines, 
who is now holding the office of 
county attorney for the county uE 
Androscoggin, and who has held said 
office continuously since the first day 
of January, A. D., 1913, wilfully re
fuses or neglects to perform the du
ties required of him as such county at
torney by Section 69 of Chapter 29 of 
the Revised Statutes of this State. ,,8 
amended by Chapter 41 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1905, and particularly tI"" 
duties as said county attorney in en
forcement of the laws against the il
legal sale of intoxicating liquors anJ 
the keeping of drinking houses an·J 
tippling shops." 

\Vhen the yote is eaken, it will ~w 
taken b:, the yeas and hays. So 
many as are 111 favor of the adoption 
of the address to the Governor will 
when their names are called, yote yes, 
and so many as are opposed will vote 
no. The secretary will call the roll. 

The roll was called. Those voting 
yea were: ::\10ssrs. Allen, Burleigh, 
Chase, Colby, Conant, Hersey, Max
,yell, ::\lilliken, Richardson, Smith 
Stearns, \Yalker, \Ving-13. 'J'hos() 
voting nay 'H,re: ·l\1essrs. Allan, Bni
Ie,', Clark, Cole, Dutton. Flaherty, 
Hastings, .Jillson, MansfiPld, :'lorey, 
lVlurph,·, ReynolUs-12. Absentees: 
Messrs. Boynton, Emery, Hag-crthy, 
~l()ult()n, Pa~kar(l, PaUen-6. 

Thirteen having voted in the affirm
ative' and 12 having voted in the neg
a tive, the address to the Governor "'as 
adopted. 

On motion by ::\11'. RiChardson of 
Penobscot, unanimous consent was 
given, and that senator presented out 
of order, An Act appropriating mon
eys for the expenditures of govern
ment and providing for deficiencies 
accrued and unpaid .January 1, 1913. 

On further motion by the sarrw 
senator the rules ,yere suspended, and 
the bill was given its first and second 
readings and was passed to be en
grossed. 

1\11'. COLE of York: lVIr. Presidenf, 
in the matter of the Resolve in fav
or of appropriating money to assist 
in freeing the Portsmouth bridge, ta
bled, this morning, I think the secre
tary has a new draft, and I now move 
to take the resolve from the table anr] 
substitute the new draft, as there jS 

a mistake in the bill. 
'l'he motion was agreed to and the 

resolve ,vas taken from the table. 

Mr. COXA~T of \Valdo: Mr. Pres
ident, it seems to me that this mat
ter ought to have consideration. It 
never was before the committee on 
\yays and hridges this session, an;] 
as I understand it, it calls for $10,000. 
Possibly this bill may turn a bridg,~ 
OYer to the State to maintain. 

I mOVe that we indefinitely post
pone it. 

Tho PRESIDE""T: The Chair un
derstands that the senator from Yorl, 
has moved to amend the resol\'e by 
substituting in its place a new draft. 

The resolve was read by the secre
tary. 

The PRESIDENT: The pendin;
question being upon the adoption Tf 
the amendment offered by the sena
tor from York, the senator from \Val·· 
do moves that the whole matter b,> 
indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, I \\'ou]c1 
like to ask the indulgen<::.e of the Sen
ate for a few minutes on this biD. 

This was a matter introduced tw.' 
years ago and a considerable hearin" 
was had upon it. It came over from· 
the last Legislature.' If I am correct
ly informed, it \\'as referred to th,,, 
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'committee oIl appropriations and fi
nancial affairs; it that is not tru8 
the senator from Penobscot can cor· 
rect me. Some way the bill ,yas lost 
by some uf the secretaries early in 
the session, and it did not come to 
light until a day or two ago, and it 
was then returned to the House, 

The matter of the Portsmouth 
bridge is one that has long been '1 

troublesome matter to the State of 
Maine, As all know '''ho travel over 
the Eastern Division of the Boston & 
:Maine, when you leave Maine, YOIl 

cross a long bridge into New Ham]l
shire. That bridge is a toll brid:s'." 
The State of New Hampshire t,,·o 
years ago had a similar resolve in its 
Legislature, and a comn1ission a19'J 
was appointed by that State. A com
mission was appointed by the State 
·of Maine. but the economy of the 
Legislature of two years ago did not 
allow the resolve to pass, and it was 
referred to this Legislature, 

The bridge is the main highway be .. 
tween Xe\\' Hampshire and the Stat" 
of ::\iaine. Practically ninety per cen:. 
of all the travel from l\Iassaehusetts 
and the other states south have to 
go by the way of the Portsmouth 
bridge, \yhich as I ha YC said, is a to!l 
bridg('. 

I want to say for the benefit of the 
senator from Aroostook, that the pub
lic utilities will have nothing to dD 
about this bridge, for the reason that 
the toll is collected on the othcr end. 

The Boston & Mainc owns th8 
bridge and owns Ne,v Hampshire anll 
it also owns the toll gate, and the re
sult is that tolls have been constant
ly going up until now they have a 
nice little system of extortion in re
gard to the collection of tolls from 
automobiles. The result is that it has 
become a nuisance to the great body 
of summer residents and visitors. 

The state of New Hampshire in the 
laSe years has appropriated money for 
the cunstruction of boulevards. One 
of these ,uns around the shore front 
ancI into Purtsmouth, and comes al
most to the end of the bridge, and 
goes up the river from Dover intu 
Britton. New Hampshire has this 
system of boulevards so that peoph 
'wh" tr'H'p,1 "ver these roads may keep 

within the state. \'-e have a great. 
deal of fault found by people coming 
into Maine who are held up every 
time they cross the bridge. 

This bridge is not only an injury to our 
HUmmel' business, but it is an injury to 
all business, eyen an injury to people 
who JiY8 within 10 or 15 miles of Dovel', 
,yhich is a trading center. 

It seems to me that it would be a good 
investment and and may possiJ:ily in
crease that, to usc the vulgar term used 
by the semltor from Aroostook the other 
da~T, "~tl'eak of yelio,,, gold." But I would 
call it a "stream of yellow gold." As 
this bill was passed by thc House, this 
morning, I think it is well worth the 
consideration of this body, and I sin
cerel,' trust that it may receh'e the con
sideration of tile Senate, I hope that 
the motion of the senator from \Yaldo 
will not prevail. 

This resolve would have been passed 
two ,'ears ago had it not been felt in the 
last days of the session that it ought 
to go oyer to this Legislature. 

It is not a local matter, particularly, 
because our people (10 not patronize the 
road to any great extent. It is a matter 
of vital importance to the State of Maine, 
as to whether we are to be shut off by 
this toll bl·idge. 

Mr. RICHARDSON of Penobscot: Mr. 
President, the senator is correct as to 
our haYing the bill in our committee. It 
was, however, tabled awaiting some de
cision by the Xew Hampshire Legisla
ture as to the appropriation they would 
make on their side. At the present time, 
I understand that the appropriatIon has 
not passed. The bill has passed the 
committee of ways and bridges. 

I understood that this bill was ~o car
ry a provision that it should not apply 
unless New Hampshire should make a 
like appropriation. I am not quite clear 
as to whether the new bill carries that 
provision. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, I will say 
that it does not carry that provision. It 
has a provision that the money shall be 
expended by a commission appointed by 
the Gm'ernor. It is absolutely useless 
to have this resolve unless New Hamp
shire passes one. It will only be con
sidered if New Hampshire takes favor
able action, and I haye some doubt as to 
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,yhetl1er it will do "0, from the tact that 
Xew Hampsl1ire does not do \I'hat it 
wants to do, but it does what it is told 
to do. It seems to me if that State does 
make this appropriation, that the State 
of :\laine should meet it. 

'Thi:-; l11atter would be self-supporting 
if the State owned tlH~ bridge. Liying in 
the yicinity, I ,yould not be willing for 
the Hatc of Maine to take the bridge 
Dyer unless tllere could be 80111e reyeIlUe 
froln the electric cars, etc., S0111e reY
€l1ue to sUl1pOl't it. This money cannot 
be ('xpenrled ",xcept by clirection or the 
Goyerl1or and Council. 

part of Oxfunl county, but this is the 
main higlnyay. There is another bl idge, 
but W8 do not calI it a main highway. 
The tra yel follows the coast thrr,ugll 
Kittery and York and down the coast 
and tlll'n turns off somewhere cast of 

York. 

1\11'. TlEfl"EY ()f "\rom-;toolc :\11'. rrE'si
-ch_'l1t r \yonl(l lil,l' to inquil'(:' of tll(:' ~l~n
atoI" [rOIll Penobscot, through the Cllair. 
a::: to whether there v;;as a hearing 'before 
bi~ cOlnmittee on this Inatter eluring tl1i...; 

-ses~ion. 

1It'. lllCTL\RllS0X: :\Ir. President, I 
"'ill state for the information of tllC sen
ator that rny mpmor~· i~ t1H'1'e 'yn~ no 
ad,-erti;;;:('{l henl'ing, but T an1 not l1ot-=i
tiYe. It ,vas broug"ht UII at one of our 

last session;.:::. 
l\Il'. STE.\RXS of Oxfonl: :\11'. T're:-;i

dent, T would like to make nn inquit':>, 
as tn \\'ll(~ther or not the s(,~lator trom 
P('nnbscot undcr~toO(I at tllat time any 
reason ,,'I1;v it ,,-as before the con1.mittee 
on [llJlll'Opriation~ and financial affairs, 
and not hefore tllE' C0111111ittee on "rays 

Hllrl hrid,c:es? 
l\fr. nTCTL\RDSOX: Mr. rresldent. 

"'ill "t,' tha t I do not recall 11l1le~s it 
-canlE' fronl the COnl111itt(>('. Pf'rhaps t1":e 
reC'ol'tl:-: then? \\~ill shOVl. 

The rnESIIlF,XT: Tlw Chair will 
statp that llHltters coming" from the la~t 

Legislature and referred to this Legisla
tun:>. ar0 referred to t110 :;::an1e C'01111nit
tees that heard them the preyious ses-

:\lr. MAX\\'ELL of Sagadahoc: 1\fr. 
President, this is the first time that 1 
have IlPard any intimation of tllis Legis
lature doing anything to help the auto
mobile fellows. I have always llnr1pr
stood that he was the fellow whom e\'

erybody \yas in fayor of holding up, and 
r cannot unclcr~tand why there has suell 
an enormoUS feeling' dpyeloped here all 
at once for tlmt poor fellow's relief. 
(La ug-hter.) 

.. \s r llnder!-'tan(l it, thpl'e i;..; l]ot a thing 
in tltis propo::;:ition, so far as any man 
in this State kno'Ys, as to the future 
maintenanc~ of thi, bridge. 1t has been 
said that there nlight bt' some orrnnge
nwnt ma(le with the electric roads as to 
the rnaintenance of this bridge. j do not 
UIH1(,l'stand th'-lt there is anything in this 
llill tha"t C<-llTip;;:: it to that extent. I do 
not llnJersi;:,nd thE.rf.> is anything" in this 
bill that e, en en", ighteno the members 
of tlw Legislature as to "'hom thIs mon
ey is to be paid to, or that there is any
thill,2," in t1li::; bill that aSfiUH'S us tllat 
we gpt an,\' title to this propert~7. It 
seems to me tllat a matter that carrIes 
the apl1ro]ll'iation that this matter car
t'it'~, with a gentleman from that satne 
count,' on tl' e comuittee that this bill 
has bpPl1 hefol'f> during the entire 8e::-.
sion, personally of course kno\Yillg that 
this Inat~ er was introducf'd in the Lf'~~ 

islatul'C' t"WO ~-ears ago; that it -was re
ferred to this Legislature, and ,yas takf'n 
up in that committee and tablecl, and lahl 
there on the table from that time until 

sian. yeoterday, and then all at once, without 
:\11'. :\n~npnY of Cumberland: Mr. any hearing advertised 00 that the people 

President, I would like to inquire of Sen- of that section or any other section are 
ator Colp' through the Chair if there is giYen a cllance to come here anil appro"e 
any other bridge or highway that comes 
into the State of Mnine from Xew Hamp
shire hesides this particular hridge. 

:lfr. ('OLE: Mr. Presiclent, 1 will statc 
for the information of the senator, 
through the Chair, that of couroe there 
are quite a goon man,' highways from 
~ew Hampshire to :\Iaine in the northern 

or dioapproye it, to be .iumped in here at 
this late hour, I cannot believe that the 
members of this Senate will consider it 
for a moment, and I am glad to second 
the motion of the senator from 'Valdo. 

Mr. MrRPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
P,resident, as we are quite dose to York 
county, a bOllt as close "s wecolll'rl be, 
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and we usually hear tErom thc people as 
to their wants, especially in the auto
mobile line, and the good roads line, and 
all that sort of thing, as one tr·om that 
section, I want to protest ag1ainst the 
passage of this bill. I think it is a dan
gerous proposition, and I do n'Ot think 
we are sufficiently acquainted with it. 
It ought t'O have ;been heard by a com
mittee. I want to be recorded as 
against it. 

Mr. COLE: ·Mr. President, I do n'Ot 
want the members of this Senate to un
derst,and that I am endeavoring to force 
anything through here. This matter 
comes to me as a surprise. I did not 
know that it was in here until it oame 
from the House and a member said it 
had passed ,the House ,and asked me to 
see it through here, if possible. I am 
not the father or the sponsor of it, but 
I am not going to let York ·county let 
anything through its fingers, if possible. 
It is something that is needed, 'and if 
I had realized it was here in the Lcgis
Inture, I should certainly have looked 
arter it, and I believe we could have sat
i,tted the members that it was something 
tllat should be done. 
It seems to me there couW be nothing 

wrong done by appropriating this money 
in the form in which it is to be done, 
because the matter is entirely in the 
hands of the Governor and Council. I 
do not believe the senator Ifrom Sagada
hoc \vishe:::; to C3.St any reflection upon 
anyonE'" that anyone is trying to get 
something through here, and that there 
Is any sinister motive in it. It is some
thing that comes upon us like the 
measles, and when it goes away, we take 
it tnebest way .we Cian. I would like 
to have the matter lie on the table, if 
the senator from ,V'aldo will permit it. 
until we have another session. if we 
have one, in order that I may llprsonally 
look into this matter. I ha,'e not yet 
had an opportunity. I moye the bilI be 
tabled, 

Mr. HERSEY: Mr. President, T wi:l 
say to the senator from York tllat J 
have sufficient knowledge in regard to 
this tiL and I want to vote against it. 

rrhe pending (fue-stioD being on the mo
tion of the senator from York that th" 
bili lJe tabled, the motion was put by tht' 
Chair and did not prevail. The pending" 
question then being upon the motion of 
the senator from ,Yalda teat the bill 

be indefinitely postponed, the motion was 
agreed to and the bill was indefinitely 
postponed. 

Mr. RICHARDSO~ of Penobscot: :.\1r. 
President, on yesterday, the Senate ac
cepted the report of the ·committee on 
appropriations and financial affair~ 

"ought not to pass," on a resolve i~ 
favor of tHe Senate postmaster, carrying 
an appropriation of $20.00 to recompen,e 
him for money paid out for post,age 'on 
unpaid postage on letters and packages 
put into the mail. '\Vhen that bill came 
·before our committee, there was some 
discussion, and one of the members, re
ferring to past years, said there had 
gr·own Ull a system of petty graft ill 
,connection with this postage, and a.' a 
result of the talk, the commitlee report
ed "OUgllt not to pass." 

I have talked with the young man who 
put in the resolve, and I am convinced 
that he is acting honestly in the mat
ter. I undf'l'stand that the postmaster 
'Of the House has a like bill for the same 
amount, and ,he says he was instructed 
,by the clerk of the House to put in the 
bill. Feeling as I do, that the vouno
man should be recompensed ,fa;' th~ 
money he has paid out, I move that we 
reeonsider our action in accepting the 
report of the committee. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Chair desires 
to state that as far as -affairs of the Sen
ate are eoncernec1, no instructions haye 
been given to the postmaster in regard 
to stamping letters. 

Mr. HERSEY of Ai'O(\stoo,,: Mr. Pres
ident, I would like to make 'an inquiry, 
I ha \'e not yet understood this system. 
How does it come about that the post
master puis any money into postage fur 
tne meml)ers of the House? Does he ad-
vance it to them? . 

·Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. President, 1 
will state that the explanation given to 
me· was tha,t there were packages and 
letters put into the office without stamps 
attached. And aIso that there were let
ters and packages coming in wRhout 
stamps. That is all I know about it, 
And I make this motion entirely on m,' 
,confidence jn the young man, in whos~e 
good faith I have no doubt. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: :\'[1', 

President, I WOlin! like to ask any sena
tor who has put mail in the office wi·th
out nutting ~t:llnps on it to stand up. 
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k'10',- iha t all DIY 11lail has been 
':::Llnlped. If anyone has done this tlH~ 

postll1as,ter ought to be paid. If he has 
not Slc1m]wd $20.00 worth, he b not en
titlell to it. 

THE l'RESIDE:\T: 'l'he Chair will 
call :ltlemion -to th" [act lhat he is 
standing, but not for that purpose, 
(Laughter.) 

:\11'. :\L~X\\'ELL: :\11'. President, as I 
1l1l(1el'~Llll" the 111(\ lter, thl'n~ b still an
other fellow with a bit! for $20.00, so that 

against this young lnan. If th81'8 is any
thing going on or started, it n1llst be 
fron1 S0111e old ellston1. I cannot believe 
that this young man has instigated any
thing of the kind. I think we ought to 
be careful and haye the matter 100kecJ 
into. 

:\11'. \\,I:\G of Franklin: Mr. President, 
it seems to me that this is a matter be-
t",'een the l11ell1bers and the postInaster 
and that it is not a debt of the State, 

there is $>0.00 for stamps instead of $20.00. that we ought not to pass any rosol\'8 
:\11'. RICHARDSOK: ::Ill'. Presic!ent, I covering it. Suppose a member left the 

rl'ferrel] to the postmaster o[ the Sen- Augusta House and failed to pay his 
ate. This other matter was for the board bill. You would not be in fa\'or 01 

House. passing a resol\'e to reimburse the hotel. 
:\11'. :\L\X\\,ELL: Mr. President, it Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, I 

~l't'ln;-) to be funny that the BUlne an10unt have a confession to make. I bPlieye 
slwuid j,e short in the Senate \vith ::11 this is the work of some of those wicked 
nWlllbns as it is in the ]10stoffice of tlle lobbyists that the senator from Al'Oos
House with 150 members. took has talked about. I know about 

:\Ir. BL:RLEIGH of Aroostook: :.\11'. all the letters I get are from my cred
President, I have received three letters itors and they are always careful to put 
that had no stamps on them, and I have stamps and they get there all right. 
not paid it. 1 am now \villing to pay. Tn writing home, I always use the tel-

:\[1'. STE.,\RXS of Oxford: :\Ir. 1'r88i- cphone, so that there has not been any 
<1<"nt, I \yish to add my confession, sO to postage out there. I cannot help think
s]leak, to that of Senator Burleigh. I ing that it is the members of this thin! 
Iwve been there two different times House. It cannot be the senators. 
,,"hen I did not havE' the change and gave rehe pending question being on the re-
11\'8 cellt~ for a stalnp and that 'will off- consideration of the vote 'whel'eby tIle 
~et the six cents that :\ft'. Burleigh owes. report of the committee was accepted, 

~Ir. \Y_-\Ll{EH of ~OnlerS('t: ")"Il', 1'1'es- the l1lotion did not prevail. 
if10Ut, I think it is quite a reflection to 

On motion by :\lr. Maxwell of Sagada
cu:-::.t on the Senate that ,ve owe $20 to the hoc, unaninl011s consent 'waH given, and 
postotncc. I ha\'c been quite caretul and that senator presented out of orcJf'r the 
I ]lut \'('ry few letters in there. I han!ly report of the committee of conference on 
think then3 is 11101'e than six cents due the disagreeing action of the t"'"O 

frolH 1118. branches on Resolve in aid of the suf-
The PRr.:SIDE:\'T: The Chair thinks ferers from the recent flood in OhIo" rec

it ]lrO]ler to state again that no postmas- ommcnding the indefiEite postponement 
tel' has any right to aSSlnne from any in- of tl18 re8011"e. 
structions giYen him that any mail The report of 
should he mailed for or delivered to cepted. the. committee was ac-

members \\'ithout the payment of postage 
due. The Chair himself has personally 
pail! for 25 or 30 matters on which post
nge ,,-as due. 

:\11'. COLBY of Somerset: :\11'. President, 
I an1 reac1j# to make m:,\" confessIon \"it11 
the other members of tIle Senate. I am 
r[llite sure that all my letters sent haye 
heen stamperl, and one or two or three 
I h:1\'8 received with o\'erdue postage, 
which I have paid. I feel that we ought 
to h0 careful not to inf::il1l1ate anything 

From the House: Ordered, the Senate 
concurring, that a committee of five be' 
appoin ted, two on the part of the Senate 
and three on the part of the House to 
investigate the ,Yol'kmen's compensa~ion 
la w in other states, and report j1Y bill or 
otherwise to the next Legislatur~. 

This order was gh'en a passage in the 
House. 

"fr. STE.\R:\,S of Oxford: "Ir. Presi
dent, the Honse of Representati"es is 
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evidently becoming solicitous in n:hltion who perhaps represent a shoe j'1dus
to thc workmen's compen"atioll bill, try ur something else, may be justi
which has had something of a stormy tied in believing that they had a right 
course up to the present time. to represent themselves in the Legis .. 

The bill now lies upon the desk of the lature ant] not the people whom they 
secretary in a very much mangled condi- had in their employ. 
tion, not due however to the attitude' or 1 think they may, however, have 
to the action of this Senate. I do not something to explain. I would not 
intend to detain the 8enate with a say that the bill that has been before 
lengthy discussion of th" bill itself, nor this Legislature ~\\'as a perfect pro
would I at thiB time detain the Senate duct, but I would say that it woulll 
by expressing to the members my sen- average well with the cOInpensalio!l 
timents in relation to the present situ a- bills of other states, and reports are 
tion that this bill is in. I do feel that cOllling in from 16 other states of thi3 
I would ask your indulgence for just a L-nion that their eompensation bilL; 
moment upon this situation. And I want are sen'ing the purpose of ,vhich 
right here to express to the membu-s of they ,vere intended, and they ar2 
the Senate what I believe their due. and lJro"dening anel enlarging the sCOfJ8 

it is in the nature of a congratulation of their bills and not repealing then'. 
that the Senate of the State of Maine has neports are coming from a dozen oth
taken the attitude that they have taken PI' states considering such bills. Anll 
upon this legislation; that members of what is the report that goes (lut frOl:1 
the Maine Senate have been in[Ol'med, tlw State of :'I1aine': Is it that ;\lain\~ 
and broad minded enough and unselfish is keeping pace \\ith the progress of 
enough to put behind them their own the times? Xo. It is that she is holc1-
individual interests, if you please, or that ing' back, refusing to keep step, and 
which they believed their individual in- refusing to advance with the timeS; 

refusing to keep step with an advanc-
terests, and stand 1181'8 upon the floot' 
of this Senate and represent the ]Wlllile 
whom do they represent. 

1 believe that it will be said to thc"it' 
credit that tbey have not in their at
titude upon this question been harl,
ing' back to their own individual in
terests, but have looked to the broad
er and larger affairs and interests of 
the State of Maine, and have cast their 
votes accordingly. 

Gentlemcn of the other branch of 
this Legislature at the other end of 
the corrie10r may if they will, npudi .. 
ate their party platforms an(l thpil' 
pledges. They may, if they "'ill, b8-
lie\'e that they are large enough anJ 
self-sufficient enough to be alJle ~~o re
turn to their constituents and say to 
them that they have acted upon thIS 
matter as they saw the light, an,} they 
may be able to convince them th",t 
they acted with that in view. IVIcm 
who had a little sawmill in Aroos
took county may be able to go up 
there and convinee the people of thaI: 
country that they were acting for t1w 
whole people of the State of J\Iain';, 
and not that they feared that their 
little interests would in some ,yay be 
impaired. :\len from other sec,iollS 

ing eivilization, if ~'ou please. 

That bill, as every member I,no>\'s, 
is framed upon the lJroac1 principle 
that the industry should bear the bur
den and bear the suffering of the in
jured inc1h'ic1ual, as it bears the e"
pense of machinery and the other nec
essary expenses~ of that industry. ThaL 
principle is becoming so well settled 
that it is not necessary to present any 
argument upon it. The senators of 
thi« bOlly have recognized that prin
ciple and I congratulate them. 

'1'his is not the only matter that h'18 
met th,~ same fate at the other end of 
the ('orri(lor. The :\Iassachusetts bai
lot "'as killed over night. The House 
changed its ll1ind over night, haying 
passed the bill once, and then toma
hawked it the next morning. For >\'ha: 
reason ': There are three bodies re[J ~ 

resenting constituents in this Legis .. 
lature. The Senate can return to its 
constituents and receive the applause 
of those ,\'ho sent them here. The 
House can return to their constituents 
and if they can explain thel, position, 
let them (10 so. The third House will 
return to its constituents and ,,-:11 b" 
received with open arms. 
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'1'hey 'H're here for the purpose of 
defeating tIle public utilities oill. The'''
\I ere here in a body for that pur
pose anll they were th\l'arted in thac 
purpoSe. The storm \yhich gatht·retl 
about the public utilities oill broke 
un'r this compensation bill, equally as 
meritorius, and they can return to 
their constituents, and say "Sec what 
\"e have done. ,Ye have killeel tn'; 
,,'orkmen's compensation bill and fot' 
that we ,,,ish our re,Yard." That is 
wha t \I'ill be said. 

But 1 realize fellow senators, thal 
I am speaking to you who have bee;) 
fric-nels of this bill, and therefore I 
\I ould not weary you. I woulel not send 
tl1P bill back to the House. I ,voull1 
)lrcft'r to see it remain here. ,Ye are 
<1 bout to close this Legislature:. ,y" 
have had t'vo committees of confer
ence. Upon the first committee of 
conference the House absolutely no.· 
fust'll to consider any kind of propo
sition. l\lembers of the House com
lllittf'P \\"ulllLl not consider anything ~n 
tbc \yay (,f concilliation U]lon this bill. 
'rh(' spcond r,'cciveLl a oetter trcat
ment, and it was thought that thcru 
migl1 t l)e a lJossibili to' of the bill j 11 

S(lm(~ furln passing. 
In the House they took \"hat they, 

I supposed, considered to be a gentk 
or a gentepl ,vay of Idlling the bill. 
lJy taeldng upon it t,yO amendn1.enis, 
O~(l of \yhich, absolutely ridiculOUS, 
does not recognize even the first prin' 
ciples of the \\'Orkn1ell's compensai ion 
11ill. ~\ncl upon that it was, of ,'ourse, 
it was ind('r-initel~' postponed in th,~ 

House, and I will say that that i:; 
one of the very few reasonable anj 
Ciecent propositions that they hav,-, 
presented in the relation to the work
men's compensation bill, when they in
definitely postponed the bill that they 
had previously amended by savin"~ 
that the workman should himself con-
tribute one-half the amount of the 
premiums to be collected for the pur
pose, when the compensation bill itseL' 
that an injured workman can only 
receive one-half of his weekly wage9 
fo1' the time he is injured. Then son", 
philanthropic, broad-minde(l, large
hearted statesman, at the other eud 
of th0 corridor, rose 
this sta te11wllt, th'1 t 

<111(1 

the 
111·2S('nte~·1 

\YOrl\:n1E:'n 

should pay one-half the amount of the 
premiums to be collected for the pur· 
pose. 

:\11'. President, they present an 01'
(leI', a joint order, and they asl, for a 
committee to work through the va
cation an(l present something for the 
next Legislature. Up to the )lrcSenL 
time this boLly, with which we are 
askeel to join in the appointment of a 
committee, have not only refused t'J 
be infornwd in relation to this bill, a 
large number of them, those ,,,ho have 
been unfriendly, and those who have 
becn responsiJJle for the defeat of thi;; 
bill, have not only refused to be in
formed but they have also refused to 
considdr anything ,'which rnight lool( 
to,,-arLl the passage of this bill. I can 
see no particular advantage in th~\ 

through the vacation. 'The Senate 
~(-'na tp's joining a conln1ittee to \yor1~ 
have h;lll a cemmittee that have gl\'

en conEiclerable time and thou;;ht [0 

this bill through the ,ycpks anti the 
months of thiR session. It 1s a new 
proposition to me. I have not given 
it a great deal of thought. I would 
like to ask the President as to '.','heth
(>I' there will be an evening session. 

'1'he PRESIDEXT: The Chair un
d('rstands that there will be, 

:\11'. STEARNS: That being t113 
C<1S(" :\Tr, President, before making fi
nal diSPOSition of the order, I ,youW 
move that the order lie upon the ta
ble', 

The motion 'HlS agreed to. ---
T}l(' Pr1ERl1)E~T: The Chair ot'sires 

to announce the appointment of the fol
In\Ylllf: con11uittE"PR already authol'
;:"(\(1 to sit in Y;[f'atjon: rrhe committee 
on "" !:tries on fees on the p,wt of the 
Sen:1te, the sEcnator from Franklin, 
:'",n'"tor ,Ying, the senator from Lin
.'01n Sf'na tor Boynton, and tbe sen a -
tor 'from ,Yaldo,' Sen<1tor ConEnt. 

On Pl"f'sidential primaries, on t11e part 
pf the S0nate, the senator from Aroos
too]" Senator Hersey, and the senator 
from Androscoggin, Senator :\Torey, 

Oil tl1(' State School for Boys ane: llHl 

1n(l(1strhl1 Seh(.ol for Girls, the s.lla
tnr from Ke'nn:>hee, Senator A 11en. 8n(1 
the senator from Cumherland, Sena-
101' l'.Illrphy, 
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Frum thE' H')use: RE'sul I'~ for the' 
Imyment of expenses incurred on the 
addrl",ss of the Lc-,;gislature to the GO\~
ernol' for U,e remond of certain coun
ty officers. 

In the HGuse this bill W[lS n·ad twice 
and pa 3s«1 to be engrossed und(~r sus
l'pnsiun of the rules. 

Orl motion by Mr. Stearns fo Oxford, 
'.meler suspension of the rules, the 1'e
,s()lYt' \Yas rE~ac1 h\'icQ ana \ ... as pass(~d 

to be engrossed. 
From the House: An Act to provide 

for the payment of mileage and sala
ries and other ('xpenses of tIle mem
hers and officers of the '6th Legisla
ture. 

In th" House this bill was read twice 
and passed to be engrossed under sus
pension of the rule. 

In li Le Senate the rules ,vere sus
pended the resol\'E~ ,vas read t\l:ice and 
pll ssed to be engrossed. 

From the House: Res'Jlye in favor of 
the House pc,stmaster. 

In the House this resolve 'xas read 
<i?:'!d passed to be engrossed under us
pension cf the rules and sent up fo~ 

conCLllTence. 
()n motion by Mr. vYing of Franklin, 

the resolve ,,"as indefinitely potpone,l 
in Lon-COncurrE:'nce. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act (stablishing- the Lincoln mu

nicipal euurt. 

Finally Passed. 
Itt's(Jlyc in fa yor of A. T. Hayes. 

____ I 

1\11'. vYING of Franklin: 1\11'. Presi
<lent, I mo'(e that we reconsider th" 
vote; whc'reby we indefinitely p0stponed 
tile resolve in favor of tile employes of 
tile State House. 

The President stated the p'lrliamen
t~l ry situation. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On further motion by the same se11-

a.Wl', the rules were suspend'cd, and 
the resolve was given its two reading;; 
anj \\ as passed to b", engross,;d. 

O!l motion by MI'. Colby of i:lomeret, 
:l r",,'8SS was taken until half lJast 5ev
pn o'clock. 

After- Recess. 
Sena te called to order by the Pres

ident at S o'clock P. M. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
"\:, Act to appropriate money;; for 

th€' exver.eliture'i oj' government for the 
YE:lr 1913. 

i"n Act to amend Section 2 of Chap-
1('1' ~SO (,[ the Public La'.I·s of 1909 rcial
ing to the payment of fees accrued in 
State ir.stitutions and departments. 

Finally Passed. 
Hesulvc authorizing the Governor and 

Council to use any unexpended bal-
8.n('l-'S in the treasury in the renova
tion or buildings at tile insane hos
pital. 

l~esol\'e cnmpen.sating 'Y. R. Roix 
for exira services. 

n~solve compensating 'V. E. Lawry 
for ':x1I'a servicE'S. 

ThIs resol\~e caJTying an emergency 
clause l'e(juired " two-thirds \'ole of 
all the' members of the Senate. 

.L~L nsing' Y~~otp -was tak·en and 2::; sen
ators "oting in the a fhrmatiYl' tile re
solve \\';:8 finally paHsed. 

On motion by ]\[1'. Stearns of Oxford, 
UY.L<lnin10US consent \vas gi\-en and that 
f.,enato!' TH'(:-,senled, out of order, the 
folla ,\ lEg ord~'r in rt'lation to ~djoul'n
rnent and In'Jyed its Vas.sage. 

Mr. STEARKS: Mr. President, I will 
say in this connection that we have by 
our action this afternoon disposed of the 
last of the matters upon the question of 
address to the Governor for the removal 
of various officials which have been 
pending before the Legislature, with the 
exception of one resolution which is now 
before us unacted upon by reason of the 
conditions in Knox county-the conditions 
there being known to every members of 
the Senate, I think-and the order calls 
for an adjournment for one week from 
next Tuesday, at which time, if I under
stand the position of the State Board of 
Health, the quarantine will have been 
raised and the sheriff of Knox county 
will be at liberty. I present the order 
at this time in order that it may be sent 
down for concurrence if favorably acted 
upon by this Senate. 

Ordered, the :t-Iouse and Senate con
curring, that when the Senate and 
House adjourn it be to meet on Tuesday, 
April 22nd, 1913, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon. 
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The order was passed anll sent down whoever takes part in the next Legisla-
fol' concurrence. ture8 will be unable to refuse to enact 

both bills. They ,vill come in here by the 
;\1r. STE"\Rl\S of Oxfol'd: Mr. l'rcsi- initiative. They must be passed by the 

dent, I move to take from the table the Legislaturc. They cannot refuse it. It 
ordcr upon the appointment of a commit- mLlst come to the people. Both measures 
tee to act in vacation upon the work- will and I am pleased to say with the 
men's corilpensation bill. senator from Oxfol'd that the Senate has 

The motion was agreed to. done its part, and I look to see both 
}Ir. STEARKS: Mr. President, 1 under- these measures so auspiciously commenc

strmd this order calls for a joint commit- ed in the Senate become a law of the 
tee on the part of the Senate and House land by and by. These are not flowers. 
to investigate into the question of the It is simpl,' singing a hymn at tI1e fu
"'orkmen's compensation and to report to neral of both measures, and not in the 
the next Legislature. I think I express- language of the soloist but in the lan
ed myself as fully as I care to upon the guage of the psalmist. 
main question. I feel, }Ir. President, ::'III'. BAILEY of Penobscot: MI'. Presi
upon consideration of the matter, that dent, I think 1 also come into the mourn
the Senate has taken the proper attitude ers' seat. I understand that the House 
in this matter, and that there is no call has indefinitely postponed the bill where
R!1f1 no reason for the appointment of by alJ vehicles are to carry lights, but 1 
such a committee, and 1 move, that the have found some consolation because I 
order be indefinitely postponed. remember one time when I was going 

The motion was agreed to and the or. down past a livery stable there were four 
del' "'as indefinitely postponed. men carrying out a dead horse. One of 

:\11'. STEARXS of Oxford: Mr. Presi- them remarked: ",Yell, I would rather 
dent, 1 moye that we talee from the table be a mourner at this funeral than a 
the workmen's compensation bill so- bearer." So 1 feel that way in regard 
called. to some of these good bids. I would 

The Illotion ·was agl'eed to. 
}II'. STEAJ-tXS: I now make a mOlion, 

"'hich I 110pe the senatol' from \Vashing
ton ,yill second, that the Senate adhere 
to its former action. 

::'III'. COLE of York: I would like to in
quire, which action? 

:'Ill'. STE"\'R~S: Mr. President, I wish 
to say in relation to the cjuestion of the 
senator from York that the Senate has 
j)ad but one position, I am very glad to 
say, and that in adhering we adhere to 
the position that the Senate has con
sisten tly taken in this Legislature. 

}Ir. ALLEX of Kennebec: 1 would like 
to ask for information, if that measure 
is dead. 

::\Ir. HERSEY of Aroostook: Mr. Presi
dent, the senator from Oxford was very 
l,ind to be one of the pallbearers at the 
funeral of the Massachusetts ballot. 

I have this afternoon wept On his shoul
der at the funeral of the compensation 
act. ,Vhile we hm'e gone through the 
form of burying these two measures they 
are not dead. There is a resurrection 
morn. I look to see both initiated and 

rather be the mourner than the bearer. 
Mr. COLE of York: I ,youid like to 

ask tnruug]l the CLair 110\\~ the spnator 
fronl \\~ (1 sf~ing·ton, Senator l\T ansfie Id, 
cnjo,'s beill~' a mourner at this fll
ner~1. 

Mr. MANSFIELD of ,Vashinglon: I 
am well pleased, thank you. 

1\[1. HERSEY: }Ir. Presi<ient, I think, 
if I might speak for the senator from 
vV[Csitington, that he, in regard to the 
COmlWns3. tiL'n bill is in titis position ".s 
I under~tand it: Some years ago in one 
Of our large cities they had a funeral 
and they didn't have anyone to follow' 
behind the hearse, so they hired ,t 
c(:u]1h, of Irishmcn to follow the hearse, 
:md they followed it through the "'ind
ings of tl Ie strect and looked very 801-

,omIt. They \\'ore hired to look do,,'n at 
the grcund and they ,yalked along anCl 
lookt'd ycry solemn and coming around 
'l slictrp turn in the street they kept on 
follmYillg out the hearse 'H'nt on an
other street, and looldng tLey saw: 
ahead of them an offal cart 'shieh had 
beelt around the city gathering up offal 
'lnc1 Barn.'y said to Pat: "1 think he 
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mU3l be (kad a long time by the ,yay 
he Sffir:'US." 

evll". DlJ'l'TON: I would like to in
quire if it W2S the Australian ballot? 

Mr. COLE: Mi'. President, may I ask 
what became of the mileage bill? 

The PRESIDENT: '1'he Senator from 
York will Ila ve to go across the corri
dor to find out about that. The Chair 
sent it in there, this morning. 

Mr. COLE: The senator from Saga.
dal10c is interested in that and he 
wonders if it has been returned from 
the tombs. 

Mr. ~lAXvVELL: I will say the sena
tor frLlm Sagadahoc is Oilly inter~sted, 
to e'le extent that in hopes this Leg
i:obtul"c ,,'il! adjourn before we hea!" 
from it. 

Finally Passed. 
RcsoI·."re for the paY~11ent I)f certain 

defi,,;encies accrued before January 1, 
1913. 

This resolYe carrying an eTIlergency 
da,lse rCCjuirc,l a t,,-o-thirds vote of 
all members of the Senate. 

A rising vote was taken and 22 sen
ators having voted in the affirmative 
the resolve was finally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
3 recess WD.S taken subject to the call 
of the Chair. 

After Recess. 
Seua te called to order by th e Pres

idem a.t 9.55 P. M. 

From the House: Resolve on the pay
roll of the HODse. 

This resolve in tl1e House under sus
pension of the rules was given its 
readings and passed to be engrossed. 

In the Senate under suspension of the: 
rules tile resolve was read twice anet 
jJassc;d to be engrossed in concurrence. 

From the House: Resolve in favrlr of 
James L. Brennahan, for services' as 
messenger to the Speaker of the House 
of RepresentatiYes. 

In the House this resolve "-"s give!, 
its t\\·o readings and passed to be en
grr8s~d under suspension of the rules. 

On motion by Mr. Dutton of Kenne
bec the rules were suspended and tl13 
rebolve received its t,vo re.adings and. 
'Y8S passed to be engrossed in concur
rence. 

From the House: The committee of 

conierence upon the disagreeing ac
tion of the t\\"o branches of the Legis
la tUl'e on House Document .'{D. 225 anrl 
Senat8 Document Xo. G,O, An Act t'l 
require certain vehicles to carry ligh[~ 
at night, reported the same in a ne\\' 
draft iLnd that it ought to pass. 

In tilt; House the report was referre,l 
to the next Legislature. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey or Aroos
loC'k the bill was indefinitely PoS[
pOllcd. 

Finally Passed. 
A resolve for the payment of ex

penses incurred on the address of the 
Legisis.ture to the Governor for the re
moval of certain county ofilcers. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to appropria te Illoneys for the 

expencl'itures nf gon:crnment and to 
prnviJE' fDr the payment of c('~'tain de
ficiencies ;'~U1.1.2ining unpaid, January J,. 
m~ . 

This resolYe c:Jrrying an enlergc~ncy" 

clause required a two-thirds yote nf 
all t1:",e members of the Senate. 

A rising vote was taken, and ~l 

mernoers having' Ynted in the affirm
ativ2, lhe bill was passed to be en·
'tcted. 

On IY'OUOn by 1111'. Stearns of Oxford, 
a reCt~S 'xas taken for 10 minutes. 

After Recess. 
Senate called to order by the President 

at 10.20 P. M. 

Passed to Ba Enacted. 
An act .for the 'assessment of Sta·te tax: 

for the year 1913.' 
This bill carrying an emergency clause 

required a two-thirds vote of the mem
bers of the 8en" teo 

A rising vote was t·aken and twenty
two ser:ators having voted in t11e affirm
'ative, f.1e bill was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by :VIr. Stearns of Oxford. 
unanilnous consent ,was given and t11at 
senator presented the report of .the con
ference com.mittee on the disagreeing ac
tion of the two branches on an act to 
provide for inspection of bakeries and 
confectioneries, reporting that the com
mittee '9.re una·ble to agree. 

l.. ... he report ·was accepted. 

On motion by :\11'. Hersey of Aroostook 
a recess was taken for fi\7e minutes. 
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After Recess. 
Senate caUed to order by the President 

at 10.25 P. M. 

THE PRESIDEN'l': The Chair an
nounces that the joint order providing 
for a recess of the House· and Senate 
until Tuesd'ay, April 22nd, has been re
ceived back from the House indefinitely 
postponed in non-concurrence. 

un m{)tion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
t,le 'orde'r w.as tabled. 

On motion 'by the same sena,tor, un ani
Imous consent was given, and that sena
tor presented out of order, the following 
order, and moved its passage: 

Ordered, the House· concurring, that" 
joint speCial committee be ap'pointed, to 
consist of three on the part of the Sen
a te and seven on the part of the House, 
to inquire forthwith into ,the conditions 
as to the enforcement of the prohibit0ry 
Lew by the sheriff of the county of Knox 
since January 1, 1913, and report their 
findings to the Governor wi,th such 
recommendations as saiJ committee may 
'deem expedient. 

Said committee shall have authority to 
employ counsel, a stenographer, summon 
witnesses and to compel the production 
of books and papers. 

The order was given a passage. 
The President appointed as the Senate 

filen1 bel's, .I. ..... essrs. Stearns, "'''ling and 
lVIaxwell. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An act for the assessment of a State 

tax for the year 1914. 

for services as messenger to the Speaker 
of the House. 

Resolve on the pay roll of the House. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York, a re
cess was taken for five minutes, 

Senate ~alled to order by the Pres
ident at 11 P. M. 

The PRESIDE",,"T: The Chair an
nounces that the joint order providing 
for the appointment of a joint spe .. 
cia I committee to investigate condi
tions in [i::nox county has be'en 1'12-

ceiYed ba'clc from the House indefi
nitely postponed. 

On mot-on by Mr. Stearns of Ox
ford, the Senate insisted upon its 
former action and asl<ed for a commit
tee of conference. 

The Chllir appointed as such com· 
mittee on tl~e part of the Senate: Th'~ 

senator from Oxford, Senator Stearn.". 
the Fenater r':om Franklin, Senator 
,Ving and the senator from Sagada
hoc, Senator Max'Nell. 

Message from the House. 

_~ messa ge was receiyed from th," 
House corveyed by Mr. Mitchell Jf 
Kittery informing the Senate that th:,: 
House had transacted all its bU5ines;; 
and was ready to adjourn without day, 

On motion by Mr. Richardson )f 
Penobscot, a recess was taken for five 
minutes. 

After Recess. 
Senate called to order by the Pres

ident at 11.25 P. M. An act to provide for the payment of 
salaries and mileages of mem,bers and 
officers and for expenditures incident to 
the 76th Legislature. 

An act to amend Section 11 of Chap
ter 116 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed· by Section 1 of Chapter 03 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1905, as further amended by 
Chapter 183 of the Public La'ws of 1907, 
relating to the sal,aries of officers of the 
Senate and House _ f Representatives. 

On moti'Jn by lVrr. Stearns of Ox
ford, the order in relation to adjourn
ment until April 22nd, was taken fron~ 

. the table. 

An act appropri'ating moneys for the 
expenditures of government for the vea I' 
lan . 

Fir,ally Passed. 
ResolYG in fayor OlE the members and 

officers of the ,6th Legislature. 
Resolve in favor of the State House 

employes. 
Resolve in favor of James L. Brenahan 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the Senate voted to adhere. 

On motie'n by Mr. Colby of Somer
set, it was 

Ordered, that a message be sent to 
the House of Representatives, inform
ing that body that the Senate has 
transacted all the business befofE: i, 
and is ready to adjourn without day. 

Senator Colby was charged with the 
message to the House.· Sub::3equentiy 
he reportee that he had dellvered the 
111essage. 
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On motion by Mr. Hersey of Pe· 
nobscot, it was 

Ordered, that a committee of thre0 
on the part of the Senate with such 
as the House may join be appointe] 
to wait upon the Governor and inform 
him that both branches of the Legis
lature having acted on all matters be
fore them, are now ready to receive 
any communication he may be pleas
ed to make. 

The President appointed upon suell 
committee: Messrs. Hersey of Aroos
too];:, Richardson of Penobscot and 
Allan of vVashington. 

Sent down for concurrence. 
The committee retired, and subse· 

que·ntly reported that they had per
formed the duty with \vhich they had 
been charged. 

The following communication was 
received from the Executive D0part
l11.ent: 

"Augusta, Maine, April 12, 1913. 
To the Senate [lnd House of Reprtl

sentatives, 
GentJemen:-I herewith transmit a 

list of the Acts and Resolves passed 
during the present session of the Leg
islafure and apvroved by me, num
ber'ng 46:: Acts 'lnd 369 Resolves. 

I wish at this time to extend my appre
ciation of the splendid service you have 
rendered to the people of the State. You 
have appropriated money generously, 
but not extravagantly, for our common 
schools, academies, normal schools, the 
State University and all other education
al interests-for our hospitals, and many 
other charities-for the r<:!Jief of the sick 
and unfortunate-for the blind and the 
deaf. You have aided the towns, cities 
and counties in the building and main
tenance of bridges across our great riv
ers, and in many other ways which tend 
to equalization of taxes and the relief of 
local and municipal taxation. You have 
met all just and honest claims presented 
against the State with proper appropria
tions for their final settJemen t. And with 

standing of your work can claim that 
you have been guilty of extravagance. 

You haY8 passed many measures, ,vhicll 
ha\'e long been neglected, for the regu
lation and control of the business inter
ests of the State. Of these, I wish to 
mention in particular the bill providing 
for the regulation of all public senice 
companies by a public service commis
sion or court, a ne"'~ highway measure, 
the teachers' pension act, and the bill for 
the regulation and control of investments, 
popularly known as the "blue sky law," 
which are among the most modern and 
progressive of American legislation. 

I wish to say further to you, anI) to 
the people of the State through you, that 
for over 30 years, during which time 1 
have been familiar with the work of the 
Maine Legislatures, I have never known 
a session in which its members worked 
so many hours and did so much hard 
work, coJlectively or individually, or 
more conscientiously and with a higher 
regard for the public good thfm has this 
76th Legislature. 

Neither ean I refrain from giving you 
my most sincere thanks as a citizen of 
the State for the noble manner, during 
1he last days of the session, when ex
'ansted Ifrom overwork, you have stood 
at your posts in behalf of morality anc1 
the enforcement of law. 

I feel compelled to add that your fail
ure to try Sheriff Tolman of Knox coun
ty npon the charges Which have been 
made ,ag,ainst him by your honorable 
body on account of ,the claim made on 
the part Ol his attorneys that he is quar
antined by reason 'of alleged exposure to 
smallpox, is a mist'ake. I believe that 
this claim is an artful subterfuge got
'ten up to prevent his being triec1 at this 
session of the Legislature, oQn account of 
your desire to adjourn before the quar
antine 'against him can be l'aisec1. Also, 
that the health officers of this State ha\'e 
been deceived,or have "'Hfully misrep
resented the neec1 of his quarantine. I 
say this advisedly from information 
which I have obt,ained from Rockland in 

all this you have kept the tax rate nine regard to the situation there with ref
and one-half mills for tl1e two years, erence to Sheriff Tolman, from such 
1913 and 1914, which is one-half mil! less source as I believe to be reliable. I do 
than the tax rate for the years 1911 and not SelY it, however, in any sense of 
1912. No citizen of the State after a care- critiri;;m of your action; but if com
ful examination and complete unc1er- plaints continue to come to me of nulJi-
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fication of the law, particularly of the the duties of their office as required by 
failure to enforce the so-called prohib
itory law on the part of the sheriff of 
Knox county or ,the sheriff or county 

attorney of any other county, I may feel 
,compelled to call you togethcr again for 

the purpose of giving you a chance to 
try such officers for a failure to perform 

our sta;tutes. 
I also regret that you failed to pass a 

workmen's compensation act. 
(Signed) WILLIAM T. HAINES." 

The message was ordered to ,be spread 
upon the records. 

On motion by ;Mr. Burleigh of Aroos
took, the Senate thereupon adjourned 
without day. 




